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YOUR MISSION.

if yon cannot on the ocean sail anmong the
swiftest fleet,

Rocki ng on the m igh ty billows, laughi ng at
the storms you incet,

You can stand anong the sailors anchored
yet within the bay,

Yon Can lend a hand to help thein as they
lauich tleir boats away.

If you arc too wenk to joirney up the moun-
tain steep and high,

Yon can stand within the valley as the mu-
tit "de Cgo by-

You can chant in happy measures as they
slowly pass alon,

ThîougI th ey muay erget the singer, they
vill not torget tic song.

Do not, then, Etnnd idly witing for some
nobler wvork to do, c ;y

For your leaveinly Fatier's glory, ever earn-
estever true.

Go and toil in My vineyrd-work in patience
and in prayer,

If yoi want a field of labor you can find it
anywhere.
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CH111APTER XX.-(Continued.)

If yo camnot in the conflict prove yourself AnoUT two e'cleck there %vas some nbatc-
a warrior true, ment theugh fet much nd le startcd

I, wlien fire and snoke arc thickest, there's on his nefarius Journey. Ho was net
no work for you to do- Prsenally a wickcd N c was net

VWhen the battle-field is silent, you can go , ct-ec man cither. But the SPirit of
with gentle tread,

You can bear away the wounded, you can revenge hnd taîccu hold en lm and
,goyer 11p icodend. rc t tthe o'lack wher suco a Pirit

seizes. Snc a man Has nn wiol but ee
If youi cannot in the harvest garner up the reason has no light to sec unless the

ricstelaes, glare of his revenge; and death and
imaiy a grain both ripe and golden, which shame and even damnation are defied

the careless reaper leaves, or ignored in the presence of thatdeity I
Yeu can glean anong the briars growing Such peeple aro possessed of a devil.rank against the avall,
And it my be thîat the shadews hide the It stli raincd, as we have been saymg

hie'iest heät of al. and still the lightning gave notice of
the pewer, as it often does, of the jus-

If yeni have not gold and silver.ever ready at tice cf God. But on went the murderer,
comnand, growing more excited, at every step,

I yo cannot toward the needy reach an and his heait hardening more in hate.
ever-open hand, He ls within a quarter of a mile of the

Yeu cai visit the!afflicted-oer the errng Crag when hle hears a step rapidly ap-
you~ can weep-

You can be a truc disciple sitting at tue proaching behind hm. The first idea
Mastr feet, vas that he had been discovered-the


